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DAILY LINK TOTORTLAND.
-- STEAMEES

! Altona and Ramona
DAILY.

Portland, 6:45 a. tu.
aictn its a. m..

&Qsick time, regnUr terrice and cheap
e1 .rteS,.

M. P. BALDWIN.
Agent, Salem.

V n rn tn W vw tn n W .wW ' -

Newest

Novelties in

Neckwear

Now in.

See them,

25c and up

LEAV-E-

X
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X
X

, J, Dalrymple Co,

ORHQON PERSONALS

Mel. Hamilton was a Portland bust
nnas visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ncckcrniun have
returned from Portland.

Mrs.Chas. Cospor has returned from
u brief visit with Portland Trlends.

Major and Mrs. Ghns E. Worden
nnd daughter Miss Mao. went to Port-
land this morning.

J.C. Gootlale, tlio Coburg lumber
man, returned this morning to his
homo In Lano county.

Miss. 11. P. Smith, stato organizer
for tho L. O. T, M. wont to Indepen-
dence Thursday evening.

James McCain, prosecu-
ting attornoy, returned Thursday
afternoon to his homo at MoMlnnvlllc.

Miss Alice Androws and MlssIIalllo
Hhortoll cntno up from Portland this
morning and aro the guests of Mrs.
V. It. Anson, on South Commercial
street

Miss Mollie Crolghton, of tho Salom
Postftlce department, returned this
morning aftor a ton days vacation very
pleasantly spent with Portland
frionds.

0. W. Putiuan met with quite an
unfortunate accident on Tuesday last.
In shaking a bottle containing ultrlc
acid, tho cork fell out and tho acid
splashed over Mr. Puttunn severely
burning his face. It Is feared ho
may loose his right oyo.

Bound Ovku.- -;. a. Wilson was
arraigned before ltccordor Ed. N.
Kdcs nt 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
charged with tho larceny of nn over-
coat belonging to John Ilcgnor, a
cigar maker, WJlson walvod exami-
nation and was bound over to await
tho action of tho grand Jury which
meets next Monday. In dofault of
the necessary bond tho prisoner was
committed to the county Jail.

-
Chimney Bujins Out, Tho burn-lu- g

out of a chimney In tho A. N.I
Gilbert residence, corner of Liberty
nnd Chomokotu streets about 0 o'clock
Thursday evening, created n slight
confusion In that portion of tho city.
uwuig to tho drenched condition of
tho roof tho lire was confined within
tho chimney.

You should trJ0W5on's Bltfors.

Diamond Kino IIawled. A hand-som- e

opal ring set with 8 diamond
nnd valued nt IM), was rafticd off at
Oeorvo Waters cigar store on Commer-
cial street hut evening, Doug Mlnto
wis tho luck v norsnn tn iv m.
beautiful pleco of Jowolry, his chanco
costing but 60 cents. The ntfflo was
conducted by Sam E, Foster.

ju;

Still Going On,

The Cash Dry
Shoe House.

coupon, If nreAeiitiM at
tliuoof puruhaM) will entllle the
bearer to one-tlf- tli off ott nil cash

of dros gondii olothlu,
shoeA und liHlti f(KxJ only

Tboe Iriih Point Curtains,
V7c Advertised at half price have

created a little commotion, so much
so that ther are nearly half gone
already. Tin't every day yoa can
buy fine for half their actual
value;

W.00 ONES-t2.- 00.
W.OO ONE8-I2.- C0.

7.00 ONES-W.-C0.

And SO (in tints) 112 rtrnvj for M.nWn
alwava rnnrlt In nlnln tleiiroa Th
original mark! are still on, so you can
uu luurunu uuuriuir. nw wiiiLn win
dow.

Those Outing Flannel Waists,
We advertised to close jOUt at 0

cents are all but Ave. They are
the 75 cent ones. We sell them for

38 'Cents,

- T. JioIversoD.

A Fine Dbill. An alarm was
turned in at the Salem Are depart-
ment this morning and the hoys re-

sponded in remarkably short order.
They made a run ud State strtetto
tho Court House square. This Is the
first drill the boys have had out doors
for over two months and today's run
only proves conclusively that the boys
are ever on the alert and prepared for
a run at any moment. The depart
ment has regular weekly drills at the
engine housc,but never pass out onto
the streets. Although not a single
member the company was aware of
the fact that there would be a drill,
yet the boys without an exception
wore found In their respective nosl
tlons before the engine and hose cart
had scarcely feft the department
headquarters.

To Washington. I. P. Calllson,
who for several months served most
acceptably, as cdltor-ln-chl- ef of the
Willamette University Collegian, has
gono toChehalls, Washington, where
ho has assumed editorial maum-cme-

or me I'eoplo's Advocate, tho leading
paper of Lewis county. ''Put" was a
general favorite among all tho stu-
dents of Willamette university and
was well and favorably known by ull
with whom ho came in contact as
editor of tho Collegian. While wo
regret to see Mr. Calllson denart from
Salem we fully realize Hint, Kniom'a
lOSS Will be ChehnllH' imln. nnH nnl
wish for Mr. Calllson the greatest
success in his now location. Arthur
Brock, also a well known newspaper
man of this city, accompauled Mr,
Calllson and will servo as foreman on
tho "Advocate."

Land Tkanbfeus. The following
deeds were filed with county Recorder
F. W. Waters this morning: Jos.
Fusee and wife J. D. Shaffer, all of
Multnomah county; lotsO and block
U Highland addition to Knlm. mnnn- -

Nora S Baker, of Polk countv. Miss.
ourl., to Mary A Graham, of Salem,
iota u, is, 13 and 14 In block 0 Simp-
sons addition, to Salem, $25; Mathlas
uutala and wlfo Peter W. Mess,!
o, ov urc inii)B.MW '8320.00. A
mortgage satlsfastlon for 405.oo wn
also Hied with tho county recorder this
morning.

Taken Undkk Advibexckmt rii
final argumontsjpro and con In tho
aamago suit Mrs. Lizilo McKennoy
Vs. Mrs. .. L. Frailer were comnlfltwl
before Justlco II. A. Johnson TIiiim.
day afternoon. Tho case was taken
under ndvlscmeut until Saturday at
11 u. m. The case has been wurmly
contested and has required thrco days
ior mo introduction of all the evid
once,

gone

OuATomcAL Contkst. The local
Willamette University oratorical con-
test will tako place nt the Tlnivonirv
oliapol this ovonlng commencing at
7:30 o'clock. There aro onlv two. rim.
testanta yv. h K. Brown and S. P.
Karly but additional numbers havo
boon arranged for and an enjoyable
evening may be anticipated. Tho
RUtto oratorical contest will bo
held on Friday evening, tho 26th Inst,
nt Nowberg Instead of February 12, as
was erroneously stated last ovenlng.

A Suit In8titutkd.0. e. Mcll-waluh- as

initltutcd proceedings In
tho Marlon countv circuit murt.
against W,T. Ramadan for Judgment
for 20S,80, claimed as u sum due for
clotlilntr. merchandUe ami ntini- - nrti.
cles and medical attendant funii)ii
Cora Ramsden, wlfo of defendant, at
Sllverton between October 20th and
December 1st of last year.

In Anothku Sckave. Ross McOor-mlc- k,

one of Saloiu's touchest omr.
HPtom. Ihvmnn InvnlwH l. an lu--

rni. . ,.. . . '." imu muuvbII U IZ1UUL LlllllHlIl HJIIt lllmk. J t(n imIII. .k. tI. a . .AiMj&"" "treet saloon,
tho coupons. Don't iiiIm this I " usual, come out second best,
jrpldoii opijorlunlty. Sale will Ho was laid up today for repairs,
eloso February n. -- -

1V7TT T TO DDAO r rr. ' a,un5ATtso KxKitciSEa-C.raduat-WJULJ- LIO

DiSXJO, & V, Vj'l,exerclscs of tho Salem public
Court and Liberty. ! c"00' vtm taKe place at Reed's opera

floods Clothing and Iioum this evening. A clas numbe

ThU

purchaes
to

irk

good

of

to
10

to

of

iiik nm receive uipiomas, a good
program will bo rendered to which an
ndmlkatcnoriOcenUwlll be charged
lit rtrvlrt rlfcPM litAtlJAHti AUUiitiiLi &.u aauw ji t Tbin cxm

tu

Directed
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JOURNAL, X" RAYS.

Upon the Oregon Legislature
and Lobby.

For sale cheap: Several professional
A. P. A. politician?.

Sixty-fiv- e clerks without a lick of
work to do is a little steep even for
the Oregon senate.

.
"Farmer" Hatch lot Polk countv.

Industriously tills his crop In the lob-
bies of the legislature.

Senator Mitchell can now set a cer
tificate from his double-rum- p conven-
tion. It only takes twenty votes.

Jailer Mlnto. at the Anderson still
has charge of his men. No one was
ever known to get away from John W.

The Benson house performed the
Herculean task of rcadlntr three bills
that will never be printed at public
expense.

The Statesman has postponed the
arrival of prosperity and now sets the
time for real estate to advance on
July 4.

The Salem Statesman still runs Its
two advertisements for Mitchell and
Benson. The (200 is not quite used
up yet.

Why was Senator Brownell not well
enough to attend sessions of the sen-
ate, and yet able to preside over the
senatorial convention ?

w

Senator McClung is a man who
would never ask a man to do anything
shady; he don't like to be asked to do
anything questionable.

If bo great a man as Evangelist
Moody can make a fool of himself,
there Is 6omo excuse even for members
of the Oregon legislature.

Dr. Driver used to bo likened to the
noblest Roman, of Oregon. He is now
likened to a bull with both horns
knocked off.

By his action inhaneinir on after
the people havo discarded htm, Sena-
tor Mitchell admits that he is simply
hoping to steal in on an Illegal tech
nicality.

Senator Taylor, chairman of wnvs
and means, is an economist and pro-
poses that the composition of the nn--

proprlation bill shall not go outside of
ino legislature.

Rep. Sdiners' head Is level on Impo-
rtant reform bllls,and he is also opposed
to tho Lyman Gngo plan of retiring
tho greenbacks and cancelling the sli
ver certificates.

It tookSIOOO to get tho Salem States
man's support for Mitchell, But 900
went to a bank. Let's see. Bob once
offered to support Geo. II. Williams
for the same sum.

A Southern Pacific representative
at Salom says Mr. nowserof Jackson
Is one of tho fow men known to have
returned his railroad pass. Tho Salom
Statesman says ho sold it. Who lies ?

. -
The Journal cdltorally brings out

a candidate for senator. It does not
xpect to see any such man elected.

Unless some such man can be chosen
tho seat of thcOregon senatorial chair
better bo left to gather dust two years.

There aro no flics on
tl 0 Democratic senators In thcOregon
legislature. They look as well, mako
as good speeches, and seem to have as
good Judgment nnd m much Influence
as any men In there.

Senator Selling was tricked on the
matter of employing 05 senate clerks.
Brownell represented the Inst senate
had oyer ono huudrediGowan In
McClung opposed. Selllnir wanted not
over thirty. Now tho senate has sixty- -
nve with nothing to do.

'If Senator Mitchell Is not tii
choice of the Joint convention, let tho
prlto fall to some other worthy Ore-
gon Republican." Salem Statesman,
February 5. The 200 sack Is nearly
oxnausted.

Veness, of Polk, Is a buslnes man
was part of tho banker's nush that.
went to Albany to slaughter Blnger
Hermann nnd put up a sound money
candidate for congress. He has led
the faction that want 21 to withdraw
and breakaquortuu,theroby acknowl- -
edging that It takes forty to make a
constitutional quorum. The ai
quorum has been abandoned.

At the close of the 'lolnt" tmlav
that statesman, Chas. (Runaway Ful-
ton, stood In the aisle like a preacher
at the doso of meetlne and sixva--

r-- " l ila Mltli Iia It l.f ..1 II . ....mU "ivMiNui.imiui, IlOKUt lUS
arms dear around that rugged nay-see- d

Vaughn. Then he put his both
arms around Harmon who has only

(one good kand todefend himself with.

in j.

Driver submitted to his fishy embrace

with considerable reluctnnre.

In the senate two years apii the ap

propriation bill was so loaded oowu

that It only had one vote to spare Id

the senate. Seventeen voted for it
and ten against it. Two dodged-Brow- nell

and Hobson, holdovers.

Thoe against the bill In the senate

were: Carter, Holt. Houston, Johnson,
King. McAllister, McClung, Smltn
of Clatsop, Smith of Sherman, "Van

derburg. Of these six are holdovers.

The Benson "house" held a caucus

Thursday afternoon to consider the
ft.. fiolKllltn ,.t nnnsilntlntr ..1 COIT1- -

mlttee to confer with the opposition
anil Hne.nrntn) nn wliat. "tenDS"aim aAi Willi w" .

they would come in and organize the
house. After a proiongea ;paiaui
vote was taken and there was only

one voice for a conference. The back
bone of the Benson faction is strong

and liable to remain so.

Young Mr. Gratkc, the Astoria
Democrat, resented being shadowed
by the county judge set upon him by

Fulton. If Gratke will do a mue
more resenting at being steered by
men hired for that purpose, he will
show that ho has some American
blood in his veins. It seems pitiful
to see a young man of good parts call-In- tr

lilmvlf .1 T)pmncrat fall a tirev to
an elementthat is discountenanced by

the better element or all parties.

The Salem Statesman's fling at Mr.
Bourne's headquarters, as a place
where all dined and wined and the
reference to fast women In the block,
deserves no notice beyond a damage
suit from the owners or lessees of the
property. It Is a well known fact
that Mr. Bourne, Mr. Barkley, Mr.
Davis, Mr. Craig, Mr. Guild and
Burke arc total abstainers, as a mat-
ter of fact and principle.

Following Is an apostrophe to the
Oregon legislature:
How long O Lord, will legislators,

Of our great and glorious state,
Fight like snapping allgators,

Each one turning 'gainst his mate?

Right tho wrong, ye men of wisdom;
15 uns iioii euuugn aisgraccr

Save your state from utter ruin,
Act like men. It Is your place.

; Dare ye face the peoples' anijer?
Ancer nguicous.'iong restrained,

May break forth in sudden fury,
In e'er has trust been more profaned.

Final retribution's coming,
Oh ye foolish men take heed.

Offer now your supplications,
Life political ne'er more ye'll lead.

WHEN

flflRRITT LAWRENCE

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thrice a Week New York World, Weekly
Cincinnati Inquirer and Weekly Journal
for $2 a
Do vnu w.'int. tlipl.ProA .viivn,. m..- ........ V..W-- . W 'kj. ,1,. Will"cinnati Inquirer and Weekly Cap-

ital Journal? Our club rate is ai.4o
for both.

VC vnu wnnt. n imlil enn.1.ivl nnnn- -
wlth Tiir JnnnsAT.' Timn tnL-- i ti,

N. Y. World. Our
ciuo rate is i.7a ror doUi.

Thrift nnrwra tnr Tiir-- Wrm.,,.
Journal, Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, mlddlo
state and western paper 652 pages ayear for 82.

Addreis Journal otlicc. Salem. Or.

The Best Way to Cure
Dlbease Is to establish health.
rich blood means good health. Hood's

Is the One True Blood
Purltier. It tones up the whole .svs- -
icnj, gives uppetlte and strength andceases weakness, nervousness and
pain to disappear. No other medicinehas such a record of wonderful curesas Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Auiousx-iusar- e tne bestnil: nssUr. rlln-Acf- l '".
coustlpatlonri. "'--

MA AXQEI.TVl: llnrniimi .-- ..

Giocery.

"Ma Angcllno" it not she will
for the nrst titno, it nA'cnMv..t
with the Salem Jelly Lady MinlstrellTuesdav evenim- - V. nn, hi-..- . en S:
2S cents. Reserved seats 'snlo tiuik..h. n.i. . . " - ....j--uuj ui x unuus iiooic store. 1- tf

"TlIK rrnt m. ..i m..

&" iH&S" . the Pros--

lrr. Grocer, think of your
customer.

Seumtfs Best is the tea
sne wants.

You will sell more
and everything else,

Purp.

tea

S3

I

rrT- - TTrtT.n.TJrS.

but Jnevereheless true3?To: Salem have suddenly -- . j ' NeW lOS,
.1 That, these crimes weic

.!:.!.. ,. hmii1 effect. a5 was

Stedln the Journal while they were
T .....I.... nnnnndl nuestlon. It

as soon as a
Is a self evident fact,
company of ten special poiu -
been appointed ana piaceu u.. ..
roll, these numerous "hold-ups- " ceased ,

Immediately. Such Performances are
which theybedeprecatedcertainly to

, k nil rltlzens who deaire to see a

and reason cxlilbi-- ,
spirit of Justice
ted In toe aamiuinnan. r
affairs.

In pur- -u.,.n M Taxpayers.
suance to a call issued by Mayor J. A.

Richardson, the taxpayers of Salem

will meet in the council chamber this
evening for the purpose of discussing
.. nf rvtlt.lnniDL' the- r "H1B auiiMuiniv
legislature to authorize the city to

bond its floating Indebtedness.

Al Cool- -" ...f ADnniCTOT.

idge was today appointed guardian of

the persons and estate of Annette and

Pullman Jameson, vice w. A. Jack-

son, who tendered his resignation.

Mr. Coolidge tiled his bond of $200,

today, with J. W. Wolfard as surety.

a n.n Dadtoh A hncr welnllinC

533 pounds was today taken in at the
E. C. Cross market. It was raised by

Krouz Bros, of the Waldo hills, and

reminded eastern- - people of the corn- -

fed stock of those regions.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh

is a blood constitutional aisetse ana m uiuc.
so cure it you must take internal remedies!
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally and

acts directly upon the blood and mucous, o
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack

mcuiciuc. 11 was picaiiiutu U Viiw w. ..
best physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription It is c imposed of

the best tonics Known, cumoineu whu me
best blood purifier, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingtedients is what pro luces sui.h
wonderful results in cunng Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. Chenet & Co., Tole lo, O.
E?" Sold by all druggists.

HOW TO REMIT.

Agents and subscribers ordering
The Journal are requested toalwa)
write names plainly to avoid errors
Do not send stamps if it can be
avoided Money orders or drafts are
safest,, hilt, rnln tn tlin nmnnnf. nf n

dollar can be sent safely if well wrap-
ped in paper before placing in the en-
velope. All subscriptions MUST be
n.llrl In ndvnnwnc Mm nrlpn la Inn lmv
to afford bookkeeping or sending of
bills.

tf IIOFER BROS, Editors.

THIRSTY
, What is more refreshing than a good
I cup of T. We have it in blends to
1 suit everybody. From &S to $1.25

per lb Give us a trial on the tea
1 question.
I HUNGRY

wliot is better for an empty stomach
1 than a nice plate of oysters. We
J have all the choice brands, in factwo have everything to gratify thoI hunger or thirst of the mostfastidl- -

ous people on earth.

5
P O,

Year.

Thrlce-a-Wee- k

Rarsaparllla

Examination Notice.
Xntfr--P Ij hnrnM. r.ltnn !.. ai

ular teachers examination will be held
oaiciu. ur., oeginning at 1 o'clock

i. in. reuruary ju, tbU7.
, t . G-- Jones,
ZJZ County Supt.

Valentines, , ,

Valentines

ALL KINDS, B

Comic,

hnd Fancy Mounts;

at sa

:ut PRICES,

'PATTfW T5nnv'1', JJKO,,'
auOK STORE,

MARbHAL'S SALE:

piffle waiM
ie Ain j.rlJ-Ji-T. ,T m

SthdirefFeWwr Vte " the

lt - v. unm yjj

ARRIVAL, 2k
., that the, 1NDW iU--

nmkfn.deries New LT

Valentines.,

Sentimental

ffiftto

2'4

.... t Tv nrAc. Np.w Silks

Spbcial Sale
: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dress

EM

Be sure and call and sec (he new goods,

IUSS

. t' w

-

m

a vi..-.- . . ' .

Crockery,

n, .1 '"n" "uo oe

Glassware,

257 st.

The Pioneer Store is making a
in Crockery Glass and Chlnawarc,
which places their fine line of goods

anything ever attempted. Din-
ner sets 126 pieces, semi-porcela- in

decorated $10.99.
44 pieces Tea Set. $3.2.'); Water Sets,

imported glass, $1.85 to .$1.95; wortli
nearly double.

Everything from a teacup to the
imported sets reduced to tho

cost line. Cash takes everything at
yonrown figure,

ulIII Ut III iylilj

LADIES'

Purses.
I

In order to reduce
my stock of ladies' purses
and card cases have
marked them all down
35 per cent, Now is the
time to buy, Notice my
show window for new
patterns,

F, SJDEARB0EN

oJCom. st.

UNION

BARGAIN STORE!
Removed to 291 Commercial

otreet

SEE THPqppAAr,
Sshoe!WocP,OW Sh0e' 'ar

slioes for Tl s,loe- - reB"lar 81.50

suS;tr"Kres3sUoe'roijui"i

!l5;WKl'' regular

2SKl'oavy button shoe
Chil7)rn.. tuoos'ror'0c.

proportion

AndriKi..V7.,,"r.ItnM
SP'ioa ft..V.

break

below

finest

noss
'."'WM bth..i"" I iT

POHOSl'J

' v"

S-SS-

Goods

Commercial

Tableware.

F

fg3

e

I

irim

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oik,
window glass, varnishes, and
tne most complete stock ol
brushes of all kinds fa
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of ijrass seeds,

--MwTDvUi
llA VII1?r m T

city warrants. Inquire
)i or

2?i spr 2 6t

RENTER WANrau.Three years lease to

lion, two .. .7" '"' "" '" c'rDlentvnfm,Tir ". cUounB orchard ni

sto"
yq?Vr

oifei

?tBret & Whitened
street.

not to give credit to Mrs. tW, pi

and tW Sn"?. .way. shaPA or form,

rPnsibl6 for suchniJavid M. Plum, Lincoln. Or. 4

fvoElI:TtenoBrapher U
bank. C, " '? over Ladd& Bush'i

romP' acntl0n 10 all claises of work.

KJR KKNT.l.-- i :
i--

r-

Min school aT
c " caaJolnmB m,

' .cl;en:aa, five acres c

wSi Bvle,0,.d house- - ba'n anJ U

AddreSS iw ,,,,tb,0ryear forlow aW'
two miles nnr,KV. vvy at .w.feannite,,- town on r vr mi n.ttl

Here Is a Sample
OFOUKPKIOES,

Closing OutfSale
effinte ."nder vests 19C.

Gent i r.V- -. V unaer ve6ts m'
uents' rlrnuaro ' "V '. Zf.

t. lXW wool hoso for.'
rA,"" yjxxusx ajxv

16 SnorTic
U II0SB AT COST. ,

Ladies Raraa
P.S.-Keni- oved to the Lcaaet.

Ladinc Alt, i.."' """ rt,uuAreflnM .

der V, "foti most use Pozzonl- umnnHka a. ...- "-cb Boit and beautirul

Pni- - r.r..
ildn.J

pilrUy 'A tCT ImP"ve-e-nt Ot the com- -

- ""mng oqnala Fozzovi'S PoWB"- -

fl

!


